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No. 221

AN ACT

SB 800

Regulating the distribution of commercial feeds and customer-formulafeeds in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;conferring powers and imposing duties on the
Departmentof Agriculture; and prescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaCommercialFeed Law of 1966.”

Section 2. Enforcing Official.—This act shall be administeredby
the Secretaryof Agriculture of Pennsylvaniahereinafterreferred to as
the “secretary.”

Section3. Definitions of WordsandTerms.—Whenusedin this act:
(1) The term “person” includes individual, partnership, corporation

and association.
(2) The term “distribute” meansto offer for sale, sell or barter com-

mercial feed or customer-formulafeeds;or to supply, furnish or other-
wise provide commercial feed or customer-formulafeed to a contract
feeder; the term “distributor” meansany person who distributes.

(3) The term “sell” or “sale” includesexchange.
(4) The term “commercial feed” meansall materialswhich are dis-

tributed for use as feed or for mixing in feed, for animals other than
manexcept: (i) unmixedwhole seedsor grains and mealsmade directly
from the entire seeds,(ii) ungroundhay,straw, stover,silage,cobs,husks

andhulls when not mixed with othermaterials, (iii) individual chemical
compoundswhen not mixed with other materials.

(5) The term “customer-formulafeed” meansa mixture of commercial
feedsand/or materials,each batchof which mixture is mixed according

to the specific instructionsof the final purchaser,or contract feeder.
(6) The term “feed ingredient”meanseachof the constituentmaterials

making up a commercialfeed.
(7) The term “mineral feed” shall mean a substanceor mixture of

substancesdesignedor intendedto supply primarily mineral elementsor
inorganicnutrients.

(8) The term “brand name” meansany word, name,symbol or device,
or any combination thereof, identifying the commercial feed of a dis-
tributor and distinguishingit from that of others.

(9) The term “product name” means the name of the commercial
feedwhich identifies it as to kind, classor specific use.
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(10) The term “label” meansa displayof written, printed, or graphic
matter upon or affixed to the containerin which a commercial feed is
distributed, or on the invoice or delivery slip with which a commercial
feed or customer-formulafeed is distributed.

(11) The term “ton” meansa net weight of two thousand pounds

avoirdupois.
(12) The terms“percent” or “percentage”meanspercentageby weight.

(13) The term “official sample”meansany sampleof feed takenby the
secretaryor his agent and designatedas “official” by the secretary.

(14) The term “contract feeder”meansapersonwho, as an independ-
ent contractor, feedscommercial feed to animalspursuantto a contract
whereby such commercialfeed is supplied, furnished,or otherwisepro-
vided to such personandwhereby such person’sremunerationis deter-
mined all or in part by feed consumption,mortality, profits, or amount

or quality of product.

(15) The term “facility” meanseachseparatemill or plant, fixed or

mobile.
Section4. Registration.—(a)Every facility engagedin the manufac-

ture of commercial feed or customer-formulafeed to be distributed in
Pennsylvaniashall on January1 of eachyear, or prior to manufacture
or distribution of such feed, registereach such facility on a form fur-
nished by the secretary, the application to be accompaniedby a fee

of ten dollars ($10). Upon approval by the secretary,a copy of the
registration shall be furnished to the applicant and displayed in the

facility.

(b) The secretary is empoweredto refuse the registration of any
facility not in compliancewith the provisionsof this act or to cancel the
registrationof any facility subsequentlyfound not to be in compliance
with any provision of this act: Provided, however,That no registration
shall be refused or cancelleduntil the registrantshall havebeen given
opportunity to be heardbefore the secretary.

Section 5. Labeling.—(a) Any commercial feed distributed in this
Commonwealthshall be accompaniedby a legible label bearingthe fol-
lowing information:

(1) The 1net weight.

(2) The ~productnameandbrand name, if any, underwhich the com-
mercial feed is distributed.

(3) The guaranteedanalysisof the commercialfeed, listing the mini-
mum percentageof crude protein, minimum percentageof crude fat,
and maximum percentageof crude fiber. For all mineral feedsand for
thosecommercial feedscontaining a level of addedmineral ingredients
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establishedby regulation, the list shall include the following, if added:
minimum and maximum percentagesof calcium (Ca), minimum per-
centageof phosphorus(F), minimum percentageof iodine (I), and mini-
mum and maximum percentagesof salt (NaCl). Other substancesor
elements, determinableby laboratory methods,may be guaranteedby
permissionof the secretary.When any itemsare guaranteed,they shall

be subject to inspectionandanalysisin accordancewith the methodsand
regulationsthat may be prescribedby the secretary.The secretarymay

by regulation designatecertain commercial feeds which n~eednot be
labeledto showguaranteesfor crudeprotein, crude fat and crude fiber.

(4) The common or usualname of each ingredientused in the manu-

factureof the commercialfeed, except as the secretarymay, by regula-
tion, permit the use of a collective term for a group of ingredientsall
of which perform the samefunction. An ingredient statementis not
required for single standardizedingredient feeds which are officially

defined.
(5) The nameand principal addressof the personresponsiblefor dis-

tributing the commercial feed.
(b) When a commercialfeed is distributed in this Commonwealthin

bagsor other containers,the label shall be placed on or affixed to the
container.When a commercialfeed isdistributedin bulk the label shall
accompanydeliveryandbe furnishedto the purchaserat time of delivery.

(c) A customer-formulafeed shall be labeled by invoice. The in-
voice, which is to accompanydelivery and be suppliedto the purchaser

at the time of delivery, shall bear the following information:
(1) Name and addressof the mixer.

(2) Nameandaddressof the purchaser.

(3) Date of sale.

(4) The productnameandbrand name,if any, and numberof pounds

of eachcommercialfeedused in the mixture and the name and number
of poundsof each other feed ingredientadded.

(d) If a commercialfeed or a customer-formulafeed contains a non-
nutritive substancewhich is intendedfor use in the diagnosis,cure, miti-
gation, treatment, or prevention of diseaseor parasitesor which is
intended to affect the structure or any function of the animal body,

the secretarymayrequirethe labelto show theamountpresent,directions
for use, and/orwarningsagainst misuseof the feed.

Section 6. InspectionFees.—(a)There shall be paid to the secretary
for all commercial feeds distributed in this Commonwealthan inspec-
tion fee at the rate of five cents (5~)per ton annually: Provided,how-
ever, That customer-formulafeedsare herebyexempted:And, provided
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further, That distribution of commercial feeds to manufacturersare
herebyexemptedif the commercialfeedsso distributedareusedsolely in

the manufactureof feeds: And, provided further, That the distribution
of single feed ingredientsis herebyexempted:And, provided further,
That the distribution of commercial feeds by a manufacturer to his
contractfeederis herebyexempted.However,in no caseshall the inspec-

tion fee paid annually amount to less than one dollar ($1). Fees so
collected as well as moneys derived from registration and fines shall

be placed in a fund to be administeredby the secretaryand shall be
used solely for the cost of inspection,sampling and analysis and other
expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof this act and acts specified
by the GeneralAssembly. Such funds shall be known as the Feedand
Fertilizer Fund. The secretary,having determinedafter a public hearing
following noticeto theregistrantsthatmoneysderivedfrom the registra-
tion and inspectionfeesare eithergreateror less than that requiredto
administer this act, is hereby authorizedand empoweredto reduceor
increasetheinspectionfee so as to maintain revenuessufficient to admin-
ister this act, but suchrevenuesshall not exceedonehundredtwenty-five
thousanddollars ($125,000)for any oneyear.

(b) Everyperson,except ashereinafterprovided,who distributescom-
mercial feed in this Commonwealthshall:

(1) File, not later thanthe lastday of Januaryof eachyear, an annual

statement,under oath, setting forth the number of net tons of com-

mercial feeds distributed in this Commonwealthduring the preceding

calendaryear; and upon filing such statementshall pay the inspection

fee at the ratestatedin subsection(a) of this sectionor, in lieu thereof,

at the rateestablishedby the secretaryby regulationpromulgatedunder

subsection(a) of this section.Whenmore than onepersonis involved in

the distribution of a commercialfeed, the personwho distributesto the
consumeris responsiblefor reporting the tonnage and paying the

inspectionfee unlessthe report andpaymenthavebeenmadeby a prior

distributor of the feed.

(2) Keep suchrecordsas may be necessaryor requiredby the secretary

to indicate accurately the tonnage of commercial feed distributed in

this Commonwealth,and the secretaryshall have the right to examine

such records to verify statementsof tonnage.

(c) Failure to makean accuratestatementof tonnageor to pay the

inspection fee or comply as provided herein shall constitutesufficient

causefor the cancellationof the registrationon ifie for the distributor.

Section 7. Adulteration.—No personshall distribute an adulterated
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feed. A commercialfeed or customer-formulafeed shall be deemedto
be adulterated:

(1) If any poisonous,deleterious,or nonnutritive ingredienthas been

addedin sufficient amount to renderit injurious to health when fed in
accordancewith directions for use on the label.

(2) If any valuableconstituenthas beenin whole or in part omitted
or abstractedtherefrom or any less valuable substancesubstituted

therefor.
(3) If its compositionor quality falls below or differs from that which

it is purportedor is representedto possessby its labeling.
(4) If it contains addedhulls, screenings,straw, cobs, or other high

fiber materialunlessthe nameof eachsuchmaterialis statedon the label.
(5) II it containsviable weed seedsin amountsexceedingthe limits

which the secretaryshall establishby rule or regulation.

Section 8. Misbranding.—Nopersonshalldistributemisbrandedfeed.
A commercial feed or customer-formulafeed shall be deemed to be

misbranded:

(1) If its labeling is false or misleadingin anyparticular.

(2) If it is distributedunderthe nameof anotherfeed.
(3) If it is not labeledas requiredin section5 of this act andin regula-

tions prescribedunder this act.

(4) If it purports to be or is representedas a feed ingredient, or if it
purports to contain or is representedas containing a feed ingredient,

unless such feed ingredient conforms to the definition of identity, if
any, prescribedby regulationof the secretary;in the adopting of such
regulationsthe secretaryshall give due regard to commonly accepted

definitions such as those issued by the Association of American Feed
Control Officials.

(5) If any word, statement,or other information requiredby or under
authority of this act to appear on the label or labeling is not prom-
inently placedthereonwith suchconspicuousness(ascomparedwith other
words,statements,designs,or devices,in the labeling) and in such terms
as to renderit likely to be readandunderstoodby the ordinaryindividual
undercustomaryconditionsof purchaseand use.

Section 9. Inspection, Sampling,Analysis.—(a) It shall be the duty
of the secretary,who may act through his authorizedagent, to sample,
inspect, make analysesof and test commercial feeds and customer-
formula feedsdistributed within this Commonwealthat such time and
place to such an extent ashe may deemnecessaryto determinewhether
suchfeedsarein compliancewith the provisionsof this act. The secretary
individually or throughhis agent, is authorizedto enterupon any public
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or private premisesincluding any vehicle of transport during regular
businesshours in order to haveaccessto commercialfeedsandcustomer-
formula feedsand to records relating to their distribution.

(b) The methodsof samplingand analysis shall be thoseadoptedby
the secretaryfrom sourcessuch as the Journal of the Association of
Official Agriculture Chemists.

(c) The secretary,in determiningfor administrativepurposeswhether
a commercial feed is deficient in any component,shall be guided solely
by the official sampleas defined in clause(13) of section 3 and obtained

and analyzedas provided for in subsection(b) of this section.

(d) When the inspectionand analysisof an official sampleindicatesa
commercial feed has been adulteratedor misbranded, the results of
analysis shall be forwarded by the secretaryto the distributor and the
purchaser.Upon requestwithin thirty days, the secretaryshall furnish
to the distributor a portion of the sample concerned.

Section 10. RulesandRegulations.—Thesecretaryis herebycharged
with the enforcementof this act and after due publicity anddue public
hearingis empoweredto promulgateandadopt suchreasonablerulesand
regulationsas may be necessaryin order to securethe efficient adminis-

tration of this act. Publicity concerning the public hearing shall be
reasonably calculated to give interestedparties adequatenotice and

adequateopportunity to be heard.

Section 11. Detained Commercial Feeds.—(a)“Withdrawal from
Distribution” orders. When the secretaryor his authorized agenthas

reasonablecauseto believeany lot of commercialfeed is being distrib-
uted in violation of any of the provisions of this act or of any of the
prescribedregulationsunder this act, he may issueand enforcea written
or printed “withdrawal from distribution” order,warning the distributor
not to disposeof the lot of feed in any manneruntil written permission
is given by the secretary or a court of competent jurisdiction. The
secretaryshall releasethe lot of commercial feed so withdrawn when
said provisions and regulationshave beencomplied with. If compliance
i5 not obtained within thirty days, the secretary may begin, or upon
request of the distributor shall begin, proceedingsfor condemnation.

(b) Condemnationand Confiscation. Any lot of commercial feed not
in compliance with the provisions and regulations shall be subject to
seizureon complaint of the secretaryto a court of competentjurisdic-
tion in the areain which said commercialfeed is located.In the eventthe
court finds the said commercialfeed to be in violation of this act and

orders the condemnationof said commercial feed, it shall be disposed
of in any mannerconsistentwith the quality of the commercialfeed and
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the laws of the Commonwealth:Provided, That in no instance shall
the disposition of said commercialfeedbe orderedby the courtwithout
first giving the claimant an opportunity to apply to the court for re-
leaseof said commercialfeed or for permissionto processor relabelsaid
commercialfeed to bring it into compliancewith this act.

Section12. Penalties.—(a)Any personconvictedof violating anyof
the provisionsof this act or the rules and regulationsissuedthereunder
or who shall impede, obstruct,hinder, or otherwisepreventor attempt
to preventsaid secretaryor his duly authorized agentin performance
of his duty in connectionwith the provisionsof this act, shall be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanorand shall be fined not less than fifty dollars
($50) or more than one hundreddollars ($100) for the first violation,
and not less than five hundreddollars ($500)or morethanonethousand
dollars ($1,000) for a subsequentviolation in anyoneyear. In all prose-
cutionsunder this act involving the composition of a lot of commercial
feed, a certified copy of the official analysissignedby the secretaryshall
be acceptedas prima facie evidenceof the composition.

(b) Nothing in this act shall be construedas requiring the secretary
or his representativeto report for prosecutionor for the institution of

seizure proceedingsas a result of minor violations of the act when he
believesthat the public interestwill be bestservedby a suitablenotice
of warning in writing.

(c) It shall be the duty of each district attorneyto whom any viola-
tion is reported to cause appropriateproceedingsto be instituted and
prosecutedin a court of competentjurisdiction without delay. Before
the secretaryreports a violation for such prosecution,an opportunity
shall be given the distributor to presenthis view to the secretary.

(d) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto apply for and the court
to grant a temporary or permanentinjunction restraininganyperson
from violating or continuing to violate anyof the provisionsof this act
or any rule or regulationpromulgatedunderthe act notwithstandingthe
existence of other remedies at law. Such injunction 1 ~

5
to be issued

without bond.
(e) Any personadverselyaffectedby an act, order or ruling madepur-

suant to the provisionsof this act may within forty-five days thereafter
bring actionin the Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty for new
trial of the issuesbearing upon such act, order or ruling, and upon
such trial the court may issue and enforce such orders, judgmentsor

decreesas the court may deem proper, just and equitable.
Section 13. Publications.—Thesecretaryshall publish at least an-

“is” not in original.
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nually, in such forms as he may deemproper, information concerning

the sales of commercialfeeds, togetherwith such data on their produc-
tion and use as he may consideradvisable,and a report of the results
of the analysesof official samplesof commercial feedssold within the
State as comparedwith the analysesguaranteedin the registration and

on the label: Provided, however, That the information concerning
productionand use of commercialfeeds shallnot disclosethe operations
of any person.

Section 14. Constitutionality.—If any clause, sentence,paragraph,
or part of this act shall for any reasonbe judged invalid by any court
of competent jurisdiction, such judgment shall not affect, impair, or
invalidate the remainder thereof but shall be confined in its operation
to the clause, sentence,paragraph,or part thereof directly involved

in the controversyin which such judgmentshall havebeenrendered.
Section 15. Repeals.—Theact of July 17, 1935 (P. L. 1166), en-

titled “An act requiring the licensing of portablegrinding mills by the
respective counties; fixing fees therefor; and prescribing penalties,”
and the act of May 29, 1956 (P. L. 1788), entitled “An act to regulate
the sale and distribution of commercial feeds in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;conferring powers and imposing duties on the Depart-
ment of Agriculture; and prescribingpenalties,” are repealed.

Section 16. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January 1,
1966.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 222

AN ACT

SB 809

Amending the act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1108), entitled “An act authorizing the
establishment,construction and maintenanceof limited accesshighways and local
servicehighways;andproviding for closing certainhighways;providing for the taking
of privateproperty and for the paymentof damagestherefor; providing for sharing
the costs involved and for the control of traffic thereover;providing penalties,and
making an appropriation,”providing for connecting limited accesshighways with
routesin otherstatesandproviding for the paymentof costsincidental to the lighting
thereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1108), entitled “An


